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BROOKLYN IS AWAKENED.
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pissed on to tho slage, There was much
shoving and pushing bnek by the doorx,
shouts, for .relief
with Jho accvimpanylng
nnd noisy threats of retribution. Thein
was rather more tumult than there was
nt Rochester last Friday. Mhon tho llu
AVoodrufT was howled down
that I.leut.-owas rooked up. Thore was the utmost entlui-sltsat all times and applausogoconstantly
up In'the
caused Col. Roosevelt's finger to
admonition that ho had not .yet reached a
breathing spies. This Is what he said;
,,
.1 have got but n few mluqbyi and I aha
ask you to be as quiet as possible. It Is with
you
speak
tp
peculiar pleasure that I corao to
and especIaUy to have tho chance
of speaking on tha same platform with Mr.
appreol-ntod
Wolssmann. The thine that I havn
most, next to tho support of tho veterans
In this war. ho beon the way that certain
of tlie leaders of organljed labor, have
comer forward to suptwrt me. .notably Mr.
Welssmnnn. Aud the reason that I have llkod
before I
that has Iwon that they camo forwnrd
had promlsad a thing, because they knew me;
because they had had experience with me; aud
thoy know that I never went back on my
word (applause, and never said on the stump
make
what I did not a little more than
trood off the stump. Annlause.l . My. first
experience with Mr. Vtolssmann aud with certain of the other gentlemen. who have
cullarly a right to speak for. the
camo when I was holding, tho
ofllce of l'ollce Commissioner' In hew lork,
when they thought that I was In .deed, and not
merely In words, what they would term a fair
man IA voice. "That's right t". that I wanted
to treat all meu simply as American
making no discrimination between
one and another; yet that1 I would go
u little nutofmv way by preference to lira to
the intercuts of the wageworker. marely be
cause 1 believed that on him ultimately the
foundations of our Government rest. Applause.
I would not have said this If Mr. Welssmann
were not present If ho were not horo to tell
you whether or not I acted In the
past up to what I say now. Applauso.J
I nsk only that you take my past1
performance! as a guarantee of any promise
make, because I feel that It Is Incumbent upon
every citizen, to try and secure absolute justice
absolute fairness nnd equality of opportunity to all: becnus.0 Ifoel that the Btate cm do
certain things to belli give a fair start to help
to secure the fruits of tlirllt nnd Industry to
those who are roullr entitled to them.
"My fellow citizens, do not be misled,
do not think that anything will come
men
from a public party or from public
who do uot act, as well as proress,
honesty. You cannot get anything good from
a Government, that is not administered In
accordance with the laws, the eternal lavrsot
right; and I appeal to you to support our
cause this year, because in tho tftate .wo
stand for honesty nnd Justice. Applauso.) Because we stand for nn Intelligent and honest
desire to work toward the solution of the,
problems affecting particularly the
and because we stand for tho doctrines of fair play and honest flnanco
in tho Htato and nation alike, Wo ask
you to support us because wo stand
tor honesty In tho State, aud for the equal
rights of men: and wo ask you to reew
member that you aro not oulr
Yorkers but you nre Americans. We ask
you, nbt merely as Republicans, but as
Democrats, as Independents: wo ask all men
who bclievo in honosty td stand with us, because wo represent at this crisis not merely
honosty in tho State, but honor in tho nation. "
lApplause.)
At a blggorTurn Hall near tho head of
stroot there were a.50O reoplo 'waiting,
with redflrenndchour nnd yells and the usual
mad deslro to lay hands on the candidate.
Thence the Colonel went to Knickerbocker Hall,
nt Clymor strootand Loo avonuo. Ho was thon
taken on a special tug from the foot of Broadway to 12!th street. Lleut.-OoWoodrufT,
who had accompanlod Col. Roosevelt through
the meetings, remained with him.

He SponVi nt Six Stealings and Everywhere
Drnns ainltltudas Two Bwlft Iloura
Demo- with Enthusiasm
rnnrtnavlert
cmts Nnr TIiot TTU1 Tots (or nim Mamj
(iermnn Volar Anion the Knlliuslasts.
Col. Itoosevolt vrakoilllrooklrn last nlrht. He
addressed nli meetings, runeing from East
Now Yorlt to Williamsburg, In two hours. Tho
halls In which the meetlntrs rr ere held were so
jammed with people that the reporters who
ware follovrinr: Co' llooiovolt In cnbi could not
set within yards of tho front entrances of most
ot thn mcetluc placis and hid to go
In by the since
doom or stay out- sldo
nnd Imnclna what was koIdc on
from thn yells nnd cheers and volleys ot
applause thnt camo tjirouch tho windows, In
all his campaigning trips throceh tho State
Ool. Itoosevolt never had to undergo a more
trying ordeal than that prepared for him by
those who planned Pis visit to Brooklyn and
tho following meetings at tho Harlem Hirer
Tark mid tho Lenox Lyceum.
Col. Itoosevolt finished the Brooklyn part
of his circuit twonty minutes ahead ot tltno.
TiieSuk roportor who wns following him made
a. bnrgnln with a cabman to "follow Ool. Itoose- volt's cab for three hours for a dollar an hour."
'When tho trlpwas endod.nnd tho horse stood
out In front of the Broadway Ferry hoimb. Wll- llnmsburtr. with Iti foot f apart and its head
down, the cabman, taking hit money, had this
to say:
"You done me that time because I didn't
know much. Tho noxt ttmsnman says 'Chaso
Roosevelt for throo hours' to ma he puts down
97 befors we start and no drawback, In case of
a breakdown."
epooohes at
Ool. Booserelt mads
four of the six plaoes ho visited. At two ho
upoko for ft longer time. His first apeeoh last
night was made on the grounds of the Invlncl- ward. Their
Jtile Club of the Twonty-thlr- d
9lace la away ont on Fulton street. It had beo n
planned that Ool. Booserelt should, begin his
second Brooklyn visit with a luncheon at tha
Hamilton Club with tha momberi of tho Kings
County Campaign Committee, but It became
aptarent early yesterday afternoon that the
candidate would not be able to leare headquarters before It was time tor him to start directly
to tho Invlnclbles's, meeting;
His carriage rolled up to the door of theolub-hous- e
minutes after 7. His
at twenty-fl- v
overcoat collar was turned woll up under his
vara and his throat was farther protected by a
blc silk muffler.
Thn 1,200 or more Brooklyn people who had
gathered near tho stand on tho tennis courts
near 'he clubhouse sot up a joyous howl. Tho
people on tho sidewalk, who lined tho fence
thrco deep, echood It. In another minute
Col. Roosevelt appeared at the side door
ot tho clubhouse, headed for the tennis
cqurts, and flanked by Waltor B. Atterbury
of tho Brooklyn comralttoa and George R.
axtay.
rovn
doh'x
Manchester of the Now York County
Only Safe TTny to Vote for Justices Daly and
Commlttoe. wlthrresldentHylvesterN.Brlnley
While
Cohen Is to Vote Ntralght Jtepubllcati.
of the Invincible oloaringapathahead.
th'e cooBtautly Increasing crowd of Twenty-thir- d
There Is grave danger that manv thousands
Republicans
who
nrenotusod to ot votes may bo lost nt the coming election beward
ueeing candidates appear on time danced and cause ot ballots made defective by Improper
waved their hats and oheered. Col. Roosevelt marking. At evory election there nre many
looked at them.and smiled aud they redoubled
the racket; he shook hLs head, but It cdy such defective ballots. They nre thrown out,
started thoni utt again.
nnd every one thrown out represents a voter
Mr. Brinley came forward to tho railing and disqualified.
Tho voter m'ay have wished to
his lips wero seen to movoas it be wero tulk-InMen Ulteen foct away couldn't hoar him. out but one name on his party ticket and by
'This Is what he was saying when tho crowd doing that Improperly vitiated his whole ticket
lot up:
and lost his vote entirely.
against the ad"appears here
vice of hiu physiulan."
The splitting ot tickets this timelwlll come
"Whoopl Hooray for Teddy Take caro of on tho vote for Supremo Court Justices
yourself. Colonel!"
Thousands upon thousands of honest Demo- -'
"VYn should be very grateful that ho is here
and give hliu as little cause to strain Ills voioo crats resent the assault ot Richard Croker on
as we can," suld Mr. Hrlnley. 'Xho crowd's the Integrity ot the judiciary and they have
ehoors drowned his voice again.
determined to rebuke him and teach him a
began the can"Ijidles aud Ueutlemen''
didate.
forget. There 1s only
lesson thaUh will
"Hooray for the negroes' friend!" shouted a onp effective way to'uot
do this, and that Is to vote
big voice. Ool. Roosevelt looked down qulakly
and taivo negro wavlug both hands ovor his ngalnst tho eutiru Democratic' ticker, for ltls.
head In broad seinioircles.
" That," said the oandidato to the Dlaok man, in its entirety. Richard Croker'nto ticket. He
Governor down
tho candi"sounds like the Ninth and Tenth Cavalry at named it,thefrom
smallest place.
date for
Baiiilago,"
Half u dozen colored men jumped Into view z There are, unfortunately, many Democrats
U over tho yard, up nbove tha heads of Uol.
Roosevelt's otlier hearers. -- They woro lost In however, who do not agrco with this view and
another moment In an upheaval of hats that who think that the rebuke will be sufficient if
were yanxed oil in answer to a call for thrco they vote for Justice Daly and Justice Cohen,
cheors. i'or good "measure tho crowd threw In the men 'whom Mr. Croker seeks to turn down.
"whoop " and a wow " at tho end.
a "Mottling
but the fact." (Jol. Roosevelt said It Is these Democrats who will lose their votes
nfter uwhiio. "that I wanted to spoak to this If they are not exceedingly careful. Tho trl
olub lit Hits vru id made me stop here. Thore Is
iittlo 1 oan tell you. Vou stand nlruady for uracil of Justices Daly and Cohen Is absolutely
eound money and lor honest government. You necessary tor the upholding ot the honor and
unci upright judlci- - the purity of the judiciary. In order that thore
bolle9ln an indpeudent oillcos
arr. iou
should be nd- that the
nilnlstored with absolute honosty. and that may1 bo no mistakes made by voters and that
rilslionesty snould bo punished, unci, therefore, every vote against Mr. 'Croker's attack on the
1 know that 1 uuod not appeal to you. I am
bench and in favor of tho purity and Integrity
ituroof your support without nn appeal."
"Three cheers for Toddy Roosevelt!" shout- - ot the Judgos may count. Tub Bun prints
cd a man bauk in tho crowd. On the end ot hero with rules No. 4 and 5 of subdivision 2 ot
theso clicora eamonhoaiw' dhout that ended, section lit) of the Election law. The voter who
"And I'm aflemocrut, too."
ot n" --''- Rootievolt's gestures, nor those of wishes to vote for Justice Daly or for Justice
Mr. Brinley. could holit down tho rucket that Daly and Justice Cohen must follow these rules
thin doclanktiou started. Col. Roosevolt turned to the letter or his vote will be lost:
to the converted Democrat and said: "I'm
Rule No. 4. When two or rooro persons are
Buro i nm cry glad to hear that." The people
to be .voted tor for tho same office, as two or
wanted to nnpluud.
"Walt I Wait!" commanded Col. Itooiovelt, more Justices of thu Hupreme Court or Presiraising an udmonlshlng iliigui. ".ly Rupubll- - dential electuVH. and the names ot the several
cau 't'eiidtt will not misunderstand me If I candidates tberofor are printed under the
want tho support ot thu lioneit title ot the olllce for which til are running,
C?''
Democrats and lionvsl Independents, bo- - and the elector shall havo made a voting mark
eau,e they know that I uhult udminister lu the circle at the head ot n ticket, and
thooRlco of Uoernor If electelt primarily In shall also have made a voting mark In
the interests of tho pcoplo as a whole for all the voting space ouforo tho name of ouo or
men who are honest; mid that dlxliuiifst inou moro of n irrouu ot candidates for such ofllce
of either party have more to rear from my oleo- - on other tickets, providing that he shall uot
tlon than tnoy could huie from anything clso nave marked the nameH of two or more ot
that could possibly be "
such cundldatcs upon the sauvj line upon
.Ho bowed, shook hands with Mr. Brinley, ballot, he shall be deemed to havo cast the
nnd made throuu'li the shouting, yelling In In- - vote for nil thn candidates for such office his
so
vlneltilcs bnuk to tho
and to ids 'ar- - individually marked and for those marked iu
J'inco. With a great clatter ol hoolu, four car- - the circle, oxcept forthoso candidates under
rinues fell In behind him.
such circle ho
whose names aro upon
1'ilteen minutes Inter tho carriages ran into tho same lino mailed
on tho ballot ns the names of
tho nearly burned-ou- t
ombcrH of bonllres tluit the candidates so Individually marked, or
bad been built In Humpter street for blocks written in tho blank column, unless In addion either sido of Turn Hall. In trout tion
to making the voting mark in the circle
of tho hall itself spoud Imu to ho nl- - at the head pf the ticket he shall havo
tocethor sacrlllccd to, safety. Col. Boose- - made a voting mark before each one of also
the
d
through the crowd nt group of
ve"
for such office for whom
tho door. Tint ImndredH who had been hang- - ho desirescandidates
vote on tho ticket so marked In
lug about tho sidewalks wultlng lor ltljii the circle; to
provided, furthor, however, that
hargod up thuHtnlrti after liiin. In lens tf mo
Rule No; 5. When two or moro persons are to
thnn ItUikesto toll peonlo woio shouldering bo voted for for the
same' office, as two or
one another down in tho stroot for more Justices of tho Supreme
Court orl'resl-- ,
t
n chance to
near
the outer deutial electors, and tho names of the several
doors. Henry It. 3Iaotte presided horo. candidates therefor
printed on any ticket
aro
When he. uroo nnd went to tho odgoot tho undor tho titlo ot tha office for which nil are
BtuKu to grei't Col. Ilooaov fit. the peopl gut up
running, and the electors shall huve made
nnd wned their hands ocrthulr Heads and let voting mark. In, tho circle at tha head of thea
out nil the void) thutuuti In thorn. It was two ticket, and shall ulso have made a voting mark
bund,
before
which hnd tried to lu the voting space before the name of moro
minutes
the
increase tho uproar ami had boendrnwnod In than one of tho group of caudftlutes
for such
tho sen of sound, mucin liholt audible.
olllce printed on the line on tho ballot on
.Thore wero two negro cavrdrymen nt the other tickets or by writing tho nnme or names
right
of tho platform just out of Col. Roose- - of a candldato or candidates lu tho blank cot.
Volt'H sight. They wero not out of hearing.
nmii he must ulso Indlrato by voting marks In
A "W tossed thelrnrnis nnd yelled the oT- - the voting spaces on tho ticket so marked
in
Jo'V facings of their coats flapped above the
circlo the individual candidates of the
the
turbulent scene, nddlng to Its pIcliircsiiucueHs.
group ot candidates on such ticket for whom
Ool. Rooseult s tnlk nt Tuni Hull was on tho
he desires to vote, orlils voto shall only be
National tiuard. When he Mild. " fuel
In
oandldntes for such oflloo
point of arms. In point nf oaulpmont, inthat
point countedareforso the
Individually marked ou otlier
ofBystemauduf iiiwRgemmit Ithliould bujiut which
tti the blank column.
or
tickets,
written
on u level with the irmruirn nnd patriotism it
nlrondy possessos." thu
Whether this Is clear or not, it Is the law,
stainiieil so
wrn,
lilli-much thut tho hull
with nclioklng
and any deviation from the rules by tho voter
dust.
"If lam piectod Governor," said Col, Boose- - will mako his ballot void., so far as his vote
for Justices of the Supreme Court Is concerned.
"You will lie. old nnn!" yelled mi ontliuslnst
from tho middle of the uiidionce, which was Iu voting undor tho rules. It will readily be
seen, mistakes nro likely' to occur, A mnn
stamping nnd rliocrliiu again.
L9, Rousmclt viiltl hu unulcl like to talk to may vote for only one Justioe nnd lose his vote
them for an lioui, hut he couldn't. Ho was for two others for whom' he Is entitled to vote,
sscortod out thu back way and got in liU car- rlage.
or In voting for one he may voto nt tho same
,Itvf.' ,' l0"" rl(1'! fro"1 tho Mumptor street time against anothorwholsonuotthe moulio
Turn Hal J to
Hall on Atlniitloavc- mm In hanl Saw York The Willis ot tho hall Is anxious to vote for. In ordbr to vote for
were covered, with American
Hags and the candidates for whom ho wants to voto ho
utroniuers btielched from must follow theno rules absolutely. If after
theceiitraluhaiideliei tiittHnwill.Tlioyiiulvered reudlng these rules tho voter does not
thorwith tho TOain of wolcomo that went up when
Ool. Itoosevolt URtt'nitl tho hull. Col. jlooelt oughly understand just how to mark his ballot
reminded liinnujliiiru that thu Van Wyck nin- - thero Is but one sale thing for him to do. That
BlngngulnHt lilru ant not dara mention on the is to go to tho polls and put a cress lu
tht circle
stump tha niiiim ot the man for v, Iiqiu Iio vnted
by an eagle
Sytliulnstoleatloii. "bccaiihe he Is nlrald If he at the top of the column
would aiipi.iutt him. and and ballot box nnd to make no other mark of
d,ld. '"at
tlmt would hurt the feelings of homebody clue," any kind on the ballot. Ho will then have d
This cuuned u roar of laughter. Ho morged
for Justice. Daly and Justlco Cohen and
Ills talk about honesty mid tiuinec-rsltcourage in combination with honesty Intofora against Richard Croker's man .orentritt. He
declaration ot his KKitlon on free sllv.tr. The will havo voted to robuUvItlohnrd Croker's assturdy Uennan-bor- u
Amurlcatis who filled the
hill shouted. In approval of hU. Insistence ou sault on tho judiciary In tne only effective
this nailoniil issue.
way to rebuke It. Don't try to split your
On thu streit outtldo the Colonel found nl- most us Many folks ns had been loft Inside. ticket unless you can do It uccordlng to the
They piled ovor one another to get at him, and letter of rules 4 and S. If you do, you will
chuseel ,hl carrlago for blocks down tho "tract.
lose your vote.
Tho J'aln; Uar-n- .
at Hamburg and Orueuo
avenues, is a reorl for Ourinaut. Tliere
Ibo iiloucestcr Return's to Kn York, X
Js a main floor seating 7U( or Ktnj
and n wins, that seats l.tHJO, Th aisles
ruiLiPEi.i'jiu. Oct. .11. The gunboat Glousnd the door spaco wero lllled with cester Bulled for Now lork this afternoon and
people who hud been ntnndiug imtlently for tho Marnlehead for Boston, leaving only the
nu hour or moro vvaitln.c to hear Col. Roose- velt. He entered br n mdo umir i tho stage.
Wedding Invltatlqnt,
5.d.iwa.H. tntnHlucMil to tliuandlencv, by Max
90'-- l'oosevejt ,bw Itcuty Welssmanu.
JJsaipMjr k Carrol 30 Wl tnsatythird
W labor
leader, lu the wing as he "at (IP,
the
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Ills Tonr Through tha Stats Convinced nim
That Not Only Would Itoosevelt lta
Tttrctad, hat a Ttepnbllrnn I.eglslntnre
Cliostn Gouit Grounds for Ills ConOilencn
Thero was a magnificent turnout of Republicans at Coopor Union last night at tho
held under tha management ot tho
Republican Club of thin city. In numbers and
enthusiasm tho meeting equalled Saturday
night's demonstration In the snmo hall, when
Col. Roosovelt spoke from that famous old
stago. Ool. Roosevelt' was not one ot tho
speakers last night, but Channeey M. Depew
was there, with encouraging reports ot
the conditions up the State, whleh brought out
Commissionroars of applause, and
er Trank Moss, who is devoting his time to tho
Tammany Hall end ot tho Dotrocratlo campaign, was on hand with a pcathlug denunciay
tion of Richard Oroker, of Chief of Bolleo
nnd ot other Tammany Hall lights who are
Mr. Croker to keep the town open apd
in tha boss's project to put the Btatd
undor tho control of tha organization which he
directs.
Mr. Moss was applauded for his
method of going for the
irnon who nro responsible for the present
city government, and tho numosot Croker,
Dover)', and Iess were greeted with a storm
of hisses. The meeting was onoot the best
held In this campaign by the Republican Club
committee, for. In addition to the crowd and
tho, enthusiasm, Uiere was the added feature
that tho audience was made up largely of working pcoplo. Thero wero rows and rows of
worlslngmen. and It was significant that, while
they listened attentively to Dr. Dcpew's report
ot the encouraging conditions throughout tho
Btate, It was not until Mr. Moss began his attack on Richard Croker. Chief Dnvery. and
Tammany Hall In general that thoy became
thoroughly aroused. Thon It was that thoy
broko forth Into an iiproar. tho llko of which
has soldom beon heard, oven in old Cooper
Union, for many a day.
Dr. Depew, who presided at the meeting,
called tho crowd to ordor promptly at 8 o'clock.
After tho cheors of greeting had subsided, he
said:
"Fellow Citizens: I always feel when I got
home from atourot tho Btato that I ought to
years
tell folks how things look. For thirty-fiv- e
I spoke each year at Pooknklll tho night before
election, giving my neighbors a prediction of
how tho Stato'was going. Ont of thirty-flv- o
times I was right thirty. No ono feels moro
speedily than I do the chll! In tho political
atmosphere. I have been through tho State
when the thermometer got nearer to zero at
each meeting I attonded. The last time I felt
an approach to tho Arctic circle was In 1802. I
knew after each meeting that we wero gono.
" But you want to hear of this year. I travelled In four days last week a thousand miles
speeches. When you're
and made sixty-foon a trip such as I havo just completed, it Is
not hard to tell when things nro tending your
way. When you strlko a small placo tho wholo
population for twenty miles around comes
down to the station to meot you, and when
you strike the cities tho halls aro full bofore
you get there, nnd thero aro crowds out on tho
street struggling to got in.
On this trip it rained two out of the four
days, but I want to tell you hero
that
thero wasn't the slightest diminution In
mass-meeti-

Dev-Ier-

cor-'ra- pt

olect their oandidato for Governor and are In i"
power In both houses of tho Legislature, the?
will not dare to iviiohI that law. JTlio Itnlncf
law will he amended
and for the gen-- I
eralgood, by tiinRi)publ!('iiiipartv
As for tho NatlonnlUunrd.lt any manuring knows .Its wants that mail l Theodoi e
Boosovolt.
Applause.l That's all thero Is In
tho Htato Issiios.aiid that's the limit of the
canvass. But how is it with us? Is
thern anything, wo areafrnld todldowur. ICrles
Al0'.No'"J 1 do not wonder tliat,.Tustlcu c
?
Van Wyok makes few converts. It Is like
Inn dry pond for him,
Thero Is no more acute question for all ot
us, hvboras well ss capital,
than thoprosperlty
of the country. Why nny man with his pyos
open can voto for a party the nueeofl of which
means nt leat.t the pat tlul paralysis of business
if notTanlp 1 cannot understand. This Is a
thing! would not saylf wo hadn't had experience tojprove It true. Thoprosperlty of tho country under Benjamin Harrison wns duo toilie
policy of protection to American Industries tuni
sound money, principles uphold by tho
tears. ou nil know
what followed from lK).'t to JHfMI under President Clavolnnd. You know tlmt Imlfotour Industries vrernntn standstill, nnd thattwentv-flv- n
per cont. of the tailoring men of the country were out of employment.
What produced
this? Why. It was tho Wlljon tiirllT law and
fooling with tho currency, f Applause.)
In two years ot Ropuhllcmi udnilmlrnt!nn
wo havo overcome the nuraljsls of 1KI. 'H4. 'Id.
and 1HJ. Give us two vents moioot a Republican President nnd a Republican Congress und
wo wc will bo the greatest, grandost country
the stinuvor shone upon. Irom nn Isolated
nation wo vo become n great power of the
world. Thero wero but four iiowers before our
war.
there nro Ilvo. nud tho last ono
tho ono thu other four are watching.
Viohnvo a great responsibility In our new
possessions, but wo are equal to It. Tho Republican party bellevos
the torrltory acquired In 100 days camo that
to us by the valor of
our arms and tho providence of God, Wo owe
adnty to those people of the Philippines, of
Cubn and ot Porto Rfco that wo must iwrform.
God wo are able
Thank
It.
' In oonolualon, my to do
friends. I want to say
that no party ovor entered a campalcn with
better principles, or better candidates, than tho
Republican party In this Btato has
lApplauso.1
Dr. Dpiiew left the meeting aftor his speech
nnd John Babinn Smith took the chair. Mr.
Smith inttoducod Mr. Moss, who bpgnn nn attack on Chief Dovery at one
The house
Bfomod to like It and apblaudi- -' vlgorouslr.
Mr. Moss said that when Dovery was
Captain of the Eldrldge street station
his precinct was n moral plnguo spot, and all
attompts to Improve It wero met with the samo
sort of blustering denials that nro now being
mnde to similar charges. All that was charged
ngalnst tho Eleventh precinct was nftcrward
provod, and all that was charged against the
city
could bo very easily proved, and
would lie.
Mr. Moss reviewed tho efforts of himself and
other officials of the Strong administration to
purify tho police department, and said that
when It was onco moro turned ovor to Tammany Hall It was In splendid shape and headed
by a pollen ofllcor who was known for his ability and had como through tho entire storm ot
Investigation absolutely untainted, John
McCullagh's
name was
loudly npplauded. Continuing In tho same
strain. Mr. Moss rakod all tho Tammany lights
over the coals In morcllosn fnshion. to tho Intense delight ot the nudlenco.
Congressman John Murray Mitchell, who is n
candidate for reduction, was tha last speaker.
Ho was warmly received.
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fot to Be Swerved from Ills Duty by Tammany llnll Threats,
A man went to John McCullagh yesterday
afternoon and told him with much glee that
the Tammany Hall leaders were deliberating
about having him indicted for not serving all
the warrants ha has obtained for their colonizers.
""ou don't say so," said tho Superintendent
of Flections. "Well, woll I Lot mo say that
I'm doing my full duty and host serving the
interests ot this wholo community by proceeding just as I am doing. This place of mine is
not ngreeablo to me. I did not seek It. It
sought mo. but. now that I havo It. I shall not
Applause.
Tho people camo to hear Republican doctrines allow myself to bo swerved from my duty by
and to shout for Theodore Roosevelt, and thoy nnv threats."
Mr. McCullagh visited the West SIderollce
did It In a way that would oncourago tho most
pesslmlstio Republican. From my experience Court yesterday to got nuothor lot of warrants.
of years in this sort of canvassing I havo no Ho did not got them, but It was said that a
number will bo sworn out
basod on tho
hesitation in sayiug that tho election of Theby his deputies of widespread frauds
odora Roosevelt is as certain as It it discovery
on tho upjior west Bide.
was all over now. (Prolonged cheering.
McCullagh visited also tho? Yorkvlllo Court
I'm not going to givo you majorities find had u conference with Magistrate Muddo
as
to getting warrants tor the nrrestof illegal
That's dangerous. People aro apt to
qton l the Twenty-sixt- h
AsAombly district.
go off and bet on what you say, nnd It they loso
Thero is a hot fight In tha district over the
they think you ought to pay the bet. I will candidate for the Assembly. There Is nvory
largo number of Bohemian voters in tho dismako anothor prediction, however, and I mako trict
and they wero anxious to havo ono of
It despite tho elaborato llguros in tho World. their number nominated
for tho lower house
It was understood thnt Sheriff Dunn, the
Laughter.
Jownal, and Herald yestorday
Tammany Hall loader of the district, consented
That Is, that the next Legislature will bo Re
to tho nomination of a
but. on the
publican In both houses, and that Senator Piatt night of the convention, Bohemian,
tho only namo presentwill have a Republican colleaguo to sit beside ed was thnt of John U'Connell aud he was niado
candidate.
him In the United States Senate. Tremendous tho
Tho Republicans nominated Edward Sclield-o- r.
applause.l
a Bohemian, and tho Bohemians in the dis"Well, so much of tho prophetic. I found up trict are rallying to his support in such numbers that tho Tammany leaders feel that tho
the State another reason for this faith. In all district
is lost nnd nre making strenuous efthe canvasses of years gono by I have never forts to get as many votes as possible.
failed to strlko a locality where I havo not been
told by the leaders ot somo Republicans that xo itEt'UJti,iuAir ricruitEs at.loweo.
wero going to voto against the ticket because
they were dlssatic.led with tho candidate for Croker Orders Them All Ilown In the Second Assembly District.
something ho had done, or for this thing or
Tammany sent a member of its organization
that thing. This always happens, or rathor
has always happenod, for as long as I can reyesterday afternoon to the owner ot the headmember. This year I inquired all along tho quarters (102 Park row) of John Murray Mitchlino for dlssatisfled Republicans. I thought it ell, Republican and
y
candldato for
would bo a good Idea to get hold of somo of the Eighth Congress district, with orders to
theso fellows nnd bring them back into the tear down all the campaign banners flxod on
fold. I couldn't Unci ono. Applause. Not a tho building. Tho proprietor of the building
single) dissatisfied Republican In tho State. obeyed the orders of Mr. Croker so far as tho
That was an omen that meant much to a man emDlems of Mr. Mitchell and his party woro
who has had as much oxporionce In canv nsslng concerned, but positively refused to tear down
tho Amerloan nag, as ho was ordered to do by
the State as 1 huvo. '
emissaries from Croker. Van Wyck fc Co.
"I found up the State that, notwithstanding' tho
The lithographs and cards of tho Republican
platform adopted at Syratho
candidates havo been removed from all the
of tho Second .Assembly district by
cuse thero are still a largu number of gold windows
order of the same crowd.
Democrats who supported President McKinloy
applause who believe that, with Congressmen
STEPS.
to be elected and a Senator to be choson by CAN'T MEET O.V
the Legislature, there Is enough of national Xo Itooievelt Meeting or Van Wyck MeetImportance In this campaign to justify, their
ing There, Snys Jordan,
voting 'for Theodoro Roosovelt, and they're
Conrad N, Jordan, Assistant Treasurer of tho
going to do It. Applause.
United States, has again refused to allow the
"Then I found that there are a great number UBe
of tho stops of the
in Wall
ot Bryan men who aro going to vote for Roosestreet tor political meetings. Ho did so last
velt. Prolonged cheering. I Imvo a great reyour: and ho said yestorday that ho had respect for a Bryan Democrat In New York. It futed to allow a. Roosevelt meeting upon tho
steps next Saturday.
takes nerve to stand up for the Chicago
"If an application Is mado for n Van Wyck
In this Htato. I inquired of somo ot theso meeting,"
Ur. Jordan yesterday, "I will
Bryan Democrats why thoy wero going to voto also refusesaid
Is not a
it. The
for Col. Roosovelt. Thoy all gave me tho snmo proper placo for a political meoting. Such a
meeting
inturfores
business
with
and
is genThey
reason.
said that tho Democratlo party erally a nuisance."
In tho nation was for treo silver: thut all tho
It is exoected the Republican managers will
State conventions, excepting 'tho New York erect a temporary stand on Broad street, near
convention, had Indorsed tho Chicago platform, Wall, and hold the meoting there or. Saturday.
but that hero in New York they had dodged
tho principal part ot their faith; and fordoing
that tho genuine Bryan Domocrats mean to
punish the backors of Van Wyck by voting for
Col. Roosevelt,
It is not hard for the observing man to see tho trend of popular sentiment.
"Our Democratlo friends say that thoro are
ip Issues this year but State issues. We havo
If thut is not
a national Issue, what is? Wo havo to elect a
Legislature, which In turn has to select a
first impression of
UnitedStntes Senator. If thnt is not n. national
matter I'd like to know what It Is. Yet
the mirror is
In Utlcn, as he has done overy one of the few overcoat before
times ho has spokon. Justlco Van Wyck Is
always
hlmsolf to State Issues nlono. It is torrl-bl- e the lasting one
a good
for a man sch as he Is, for Mr. Van Wyok
with
one
Is unintelligent man, with a full knowlcdgoof
ours.
tho national Importance of this campaign, to
havo to con fl no himself to canals and the
We call special attention toafulIcutOxford
Raines lawln his spoochea.
"Now what aro the Htato Issues? They aro LUmx with silk lining, velvet piped edges,
tho canals, thn Raines law and tho National ,
Guard. In regard to the canals thu situutlou Is
JIJ.IHK),-(M- ..
just this: Rumors went around that
appropriated for the Improvement of tho
Alto to our Imported blick Vicuna, full
Krle Canal, had been foolishly expended, or
(ilk lined, very dressy
T ZtC
that there had been fraud. A Republican
ordered an Icvcstigation, a Republican
Governor appointed a committee to InvestiTo our bUcfc 2c blue Meltons with lap seams,
gate tho .matter, and It was Repiibllcsns
who tried to site the matter to tho raw edees, velvet collars, heavy silk lining,
voports
All
show that the matter
bottom.
(f- '
must bo probed further. Tho Governor must boxy in.effecf,
look Into tlio mutter and sea If there was oltlier
fraud or reckless oxpoadltuio, Now 70 por
To our black and blue Meltons vtry fine
cont of the contractors who bid successfully
for tho canal work woro Democrats ;md ,'lu plaid worsted body lining, silk shoulders, lap
per cent. Republicans. Thar aro the gentleraw edg es, velvet collar
teams,
men who Mole the money, if money was stolen,
AH equal to custom in make aud
which Is not proved, It Is tho duty of the Governor to see If thero has beon fraud, and. If style. Boxy in effect.
there has. to And the thluf and punish him. I
And Overcoats In almost endless variety
don't bellevo there Is n man ou tho face of the
earth
who Is n. better man for this job from$Jato$45.
Applause.)
than Theodore Roosovelt.
" Tho next Issue is thu Raines law. That law
doubt ess needs nmendlng, and It will ba
nmonded. There la just ono feature of that
law that will prevent Its being repeated by thu
CO.,
Democrats If they win. dcspliu their assert on
Oor. 13th St.,
fey.'RJ'u""'110 " That ,8 that It brings In
.
a year revenue, which formerly
Cor, Ounal St.,
Broadway,
came from the people In taxes. It will hava to
KenrChambois.
coma In taxei, again if tho law Is repealed. I
venture to say that, even If tho Democrats
To Cure Cold in Ona )ny
Tke Laxative Urorao Qnlnlna TsbltU. All droggpiU
nfundtLe money if It laiU la cut t. 30c. 1'ho genplat-fpr-
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SIR EVELYN WOOD Says:

I9

Kiithnsl-nstl- n

Thnn Tlmt Arcnided tu llrnllier
Vnn ATynk About Hoventy-llv- o
Pcoplo nt
Ihe Doput t Welcome tlm Cuiidldnte.
Utica, Oct. ."51. Tlils was tho birr day of the
Democratlo campaign In Ullca and In Oneida
county, but It was nothing compared to what
had been expected. Wlienovora tnan of State
reputation comes ton city ot OOXHMJ ltls In bo
oxpected that thu cltlrnns will turn out. If for
no other reason tlun curiosity: but tho rulo
found Its oceptlonhcro
anil
Candidate Van Wyck arrived onlio Umpire
express nt thn noon hour, but notwithstanding
that business men, cloika and others rould
o
have gone to tho station, not more than
perbons wero ptcscnt. Mr. Vnn Wyck
ncniTlngo
wns hustled Into
nnd hastily driven
to a hotel. A few of tho faithful gathered
there to meet htm, but ho denied admission
to thorn, saving that ho would spend
the afternoon In preparing his ovqnlng speech.
Judging from what ho snld
he must
havo been Idlo nearly all tho aftornoon. In
marked contiaxt to (ho rccopllon tendered T&ni
Wyck wns (hat which grootod David B. Hill
when he arrived early In tho ovenlng. Tho
mooting was hold nt the Utlcn Opora House,
which scats l.tKK) persons. It was full, but
there was nothing of tho uncontrollable dash
nnd spirit shown by tho 7.1KX) persons who
tilled tho several halls In which Itoosevolt
spoko last l'rldny evening. Thero was thn
visual display of rid ilre In the stroots when tho
speakers were escorted from tho hotel to tho
Opora House Rotorothey arrived name ono
In thn gallery proposed " Threu cheors for the
rough rider," and thoy worn given, though followed by hisses. I'or nn hour befoto tho mooting vns called to order thoro were froquont
ehoersfor Hill, but Van Wyck wns seldom
thought of.
Smith M. l.lndslcr. n Utlca Inwyor. was
Chairman. In his opening speech ho declared
Mr..ltoosovelttobo a frco truder. Aftor a further hnrnngun ho introduced Brother Vnn
vVyck, who proceeded to road tho speech ho
had been working on during tho ntternoon.
Hero, in tho homo of Seymour. Van Wyck
mado a very poor impression, particularly as
ho rould not ovon warm up tonoulogyof tho
distinguished Utlcau without rending It from
mnnuscrlpt. Ho repented his Buffalo speech
ou canal Improvement. Ah to tho Raines law.
ho merely said that Cot. Roosovblt has Mild ha
favors It. Brother Augustus thon told his
honrorsthntho Is the candldato for Governor,
aud that he stands for reform, slinplo honesty
nnd personal liberty, tlmt he Is thosorvnntot
tho whole people, nnd tlmt ho asks their support. This closed his reading, and threo
cheers woro given for him.
Former Sonntnr Hill was then introduced,
and tho ovation ho received must havo made
Vnn, Wyok fool oheap. It was fully llvo inln-utbefore tho crowd, censed chcoring. In his
opening he said It was tho first tlnio ho had
hoard Mr. Vnn Wyok speak and that ho had
boen greatly pleased. lie thon declared that
tho Democratlo party brought on thewarwith
Spain. Ho went on to discuss tho cnnnl question much in the' samo manner as Mr. Van
Wyck had done The meeting closed at about
10:30 o'clock.
y
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"Regarding the infantry marching in the recent manoeuvres, It
was the best seen daring my command at Aldershot. Many offl-cers availed themselves of the tonic and reconstltuent properties ot
n
the
Marian! Wine, the most certain as well as tht
most palatable method of Inducing resistance to fatigue. "
well-know-

From " The London

CAyblliATE LORD BLAMELESS.
ITo Had No Knowledge nf tho 3fcnn Story
Clrcdlnted' to Hurt Ills Political Opponent.
John Bradley Lord, the Democratlo oandidato for Assembly in the First district In
Brooklyn, repudk es all knowlcdgo of or connection with the mean story put In circulation
last weokJ&r tho nurposo of hurting the canvass ot William Ij. Saudford, his Republican
n
opponent A
Republican In tho
district called at the Court street headquarters
on Saturday and remarked to Chairman Dady:
"How can vouoxpeotus to support Mr. Hand-foIf what we hear Is true. Somo of tho
Democrats are asserting that Mr. Snudford's
mother died recently nnd thnt a subscription
had to be raised to glvo her a ilecont burial.
Wo havo also been told that Mr. Lord was ono
of tho subscribers."
.Mr. Dady said that he put no credence whatever in thn story, hut promised to mako an investigation. Ho did so on Sunday and found
that Mr. Snndford's mothor was inloxcellont
health and intending to hor class lu the Hanover Place MothodlstStindny School.
Tho Republican manngors do not hold Mr.
Lord In nny way responsible for tho moan attempt to Injure his opponnnt. Mr. Lord said :
"Lot mo say that I do not know my opponont.
Mr. Saudford. .by slght.nnd have no deslro to
cant any discredit upon him or to Injure his
canvass "
nt

MARIANI WINE, THE WORLD

-

FAMOUS TONIC.

Marlnni Wino Is Indorsed by moro thnn 8.000 American physicians. It Is of ospeclal value
in cases of Neuralgia. Nervous Debility. Muscular Relaxation. Mental nnd Physical Depression
and Exhaustion, Overwork or Overstrain, Insomnia. Headache. Nervous Dyspepsia, Loss of
Appetite. Emaciation and Consumption; it builds up tho vltul forces nnd Is a powerful rejuve- nator. It gives strength to tho nervous systom. Ilrmness and elasticity to tho muscles, and rich- ness to tho blood. It benefits all nnd injures nono.

FOR

OVERWORKED MEN,

DELICATE

WOMEN,

SICKLY CHILDREN

MEAlsS SALVATION

MARIAN! WINE
SOLD BT nnilGGISTS

EVEIlYWIIKltK.

KKFUSK SUBSTITUTIONS.
SPECIAL NOTICE. All indorsements cited in our advertlseini-nt- s
am abaolutely boui flic The oriet- nsls arn nn Hie and will be cheerfully submitted to tha InipecUon of any and all persons applylncREWAltU.
Msrisul Winn contain absolutely no injurious proprrtlca. It benefits all and injures
none. A reward of S500 la offered for Information leading to tho arreat aud conviction of anyperaon, or
peraoDs. iaiiilnfr falio and malicious statements ealrulated to injure tho
reputation nf
r'VIN MAttlANI."
MARIANI k CO.
SPECIATj OFFER,-- To
nil who wrlto mentioning tlio N. Y. SUN, vvp send a

book containing portraits anil Indorsements of KMI'KKOKS, KMPKKSS,
PKIXCKS, CARDINALS, ARCHBISHOPS ami othor disttiifritlshctl pcrsoiingcs.
MARIANI & CO., 52 WEST 1CTII 8TRKET, NEW YORK.
London 83 Mortimer Street; Montreal
rarls
Hospital Bt.

The Attorney-GenerAsked for an Opinion on the Court of Appeals Decision.
Albany, Oct. 31. Tho State Civil Service
Commission has asked the Attornoy-Gonorfor an opinion regarding tho offect of a reeont
decision of tho Court of Appeals In the Now
York cltv olvil service question. The commls-hlo- n
desires to ascertain, whether or not tho
New York city civil service regulation must bo
approved by tho State Civil Sorvlco Commission
before becoming oporntivo.

" PAYS

Lady Mnrttn. wifo of Sir Theodore Martin,
formerly Holon Fauclt, widoly known for mnny
voars as an actress of tho highest rank, died at
her home, ilryntyrlllo, near Llangollen, Wales,
yesterday. Sho was 70 years old. Hor mothor
was an actress ot rcouto. Holen Tnucit made
her diibut nt Covont Oardon, London, in lBIW,
In tho charactor of Julia In "Tho Hunchback." She was the original representative
or tho heroines In a considerable number
of dramas, including "Tho Lady of Lyons"
and "Richelieu." Sho won a placo In tho
rank of interpreters of Shakespeare
Srst her
rondorlng of the characters ot
Juliet, Beatrice. (Jonslance, Jmogeti. llermlone,
Vordtlla. Ifndeinona. Jlortia. Jtotalind and
Machttlt.
She married Mr. Theodore
Martin In 18!1, In whose drama. "KIngRond's
Daughter," nn adaptation from tho Danish, sho
had made one of her most distinguished successes. After hor mnrriago she appeared on
the stage only nt rare, Intervals and only on occasions of publlo or charitable moment. Her
last appearances woro as Jleatricr at
o
tho opening of the Memorial
In April. 1H70. und at Manchester as Jtaa-Un- d
In October of the same year for the benellt
of tho widow ot Mr. Charles Calvort. tho theatrical manager. She wrote a book " On Somo
of tho Female Characters of Shakespeare"
which passed through several editions.
Oon. Josoph Rodman Wost died In Washington ypstorduy nt tho ngo of 70. Ho studied at
tho University ot rcnuylvtinin. but left before
graduating to sorvo In the Mexican war as
CiiPtnlu of volunteers. Ho went to California
in 1840. where ho engaged In commercial pursuits. At tho beginning of tho civil war ho
entered tho army as Lleutcnant-Colono- l
of tha
First California Infantry, and saw sorvlco In
Now Mexico. Arkansas, and tho Southwest. Ho
Brigadler-Oonorwns nppolbtod
In ISO'.!, und
was mustered out of sorvice with the brevet rank
of
After tho war ho settled In
Now Orlemis, where ho served as Chief Deputy
UnltPd Statcs'Marshol and Auditor of tho Customs. Ho.was elected United States Senator
from Louisiana as a Republican, serving for
tho full term, beginning lu 1H71. Ho afterward
removed to Wnshlngton, where ho engaged In
business nnd wns Commissioner of tha District
of Columbia from lSS-'t- o
1S85.
Ebftimzor Francis, chief clerk In the office of
tho City Auditor nt Newnrk, died yosterdnyof
apoplexy ut his homo, IM'J Summer avenue.
Newark. Ho was nt one thno one of tho expert
billiard pluyors of New Jersey nnd u prominent
trap shooter. Ho wns 150 years old, His father
was Uiicnezer Francis, n pioneer Icathornianu-fucturorNowark. Ho loaves a widow und
two daughters. Ho was appointed Assistant
City Auditor In lSll'J, and was put out in lBi).).
wuou the Republicans got control : bur ho sued
for reinstatement undur tho Veterans' net. mid
was put back In 1K!7 by a decision of tho Court
of Errors and Appeals. His onsn was retarded
ns a precedent by tho votoransnf the civil war.
coal
Frank r. ltomuson, n
President of tho nyndicnto owning Urn
Apartment house ut SO Madison avenue, died
at the (lllsoy House yesterday morning or
pneumonia. Ho was it Ufa member of
tho Now York Wlit Club nnd u member of the Mayors' Club. Ho louvns a widow
nnd two sons, Mrs I'. L. I'. Robinson, wife
nf ono son of crank T, Robinson, was pioseht
In Hartford, Conn., yestonlay at the deathbed
of hor mothor. Mrs,' ('. Nichols Bench, whosn
death ocourrnd thien hours hefum that of Mr,
Rnbihsoii, Mrs. Ilea eh was a sister of 31m,
Kllr.abeth H. Colt, widow of tho Inventor of tho
Colt revolver.
Tho Rev. Hr. Samuel Whlln Diinemi, 1'oicign
Secrelarypt the American Baptist MInioiinry
Union since lKtC, and who reached his homo
nt Drnokllne, Mass,, on Saturday fioiu ntilplo
the Orleut. died at midnight on Suniiiiv'ol
heart dlsoase. Ho was 00 yours old, vvns u Captain In the Mfllctll Massachusetts VolunteerH
during the civil war. mid had held pastorates In
Rochester and Cincinnati,
OerrlUeu Morris of H)ieephoadlliv 'I led on
Sunday of nppendiclthi In St. John's Hnnpltal,
Brooklyn, flged fit. Ho was u lineal descendant
of Uouverneur Morrli. and of Robert Morris of
colonial aud revolutionary fame. Ho vwih oiijo
Captain of. tho Hheepsheud Biir police force. In
January last ho was appointed a Doputy Sheriff
by Bhorlfr Creamer.
l"lr In Itiiynl 1'lialps Carroll's Ncwpmt
House.
Ncwpobt. 11..L. Oct fll. Mr Royal Phelps
Carroll's cottage wa damaged by lire, water
and smoke to tha oxteut of hevera hundred
dollars thW morning.
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gibson's series of sketches "the edu- cation of mr. pipp " in this week's
issue of
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Offer a rare collection of the choicest

I

Majpr-Gencra- l,

ANTIQUE CARPETS & RUGS
Including a number of pieces notable in dimensions
hitherto CQiisidered unobtainable, and not a few highly
prized specimens of the textile art of the East, to bo
found nowhere else in this country.

Broadway
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o'bhiex ran roosevei.t asu ti.tt.v.
Chance lo Cilvr Crokerlam n Knnck-DnwIllmr ill filuta mid C'ltj.
Tho Hon. Jntnos O'llrlen Issolnc to voto fo
Iloosovoltand Unlr. Ho said yoHtorday;
"In tlioilaysof'J'wcod It did nut requlro n
lilillotnphfrtnuVtounina what would Imppcii
to thu Ueniocrutif party if Tuni was j.ot
cheeked. JnH thu Crokorlm of
oxcept jiohhlbly tho m'Jiixl, thf (unions Tu't'Od-Uwns in 3b"0V Wns thu polit cni loyalty of ,i
Homwiut Impntiiril In.lHTO If !iy lohukod
'I'vvocd'H th
mill slmuld it
If
CrokiUHiu li toUiikodV Tttued lu not tho
nor W fioUr. I do not ujrivu
lurty,
with Mr iluosriflt
i. hM political piinclplcs.
hut I kbOivtluilic'UiTruiiiilouKljriioiiuM.tlioi.
oualil) ciiimWc.ihiiI
will Imjui-- t In ihvdlbvhaico
.
ol 11U diiM-nHLivivtt)
ihnt nn will
iiotohey the ooiuinnuila gf rrifiilu
lllvhunl CuAortiml
t hit should uiiiii-n- t
nil "iiiiMs i,r t..Mile Mr,
Oroker li.tiiltin.li mis ahont tho in llciary ifo
l not uitlallod vrtth
x.ioIIiil-menttt for nominal hiiis, hut hn ilenninds that,
i
)M lp.,
airt luMrwiiufcOidi ho courts ahull
in hlr.i. .JHV.iiT JUly'r. io'iiwiI
n ill.-craeliijtpr,oliiti)iuUt Croker'si, make
iuliutiuiw
?L,.0.aA,.?i.trfi,V
"nil h? ikolsivd
mi:;ni'u
would
noveriiirulii ho
ltls lion for tho pofn.lo to say whether CrokrrV
JudKO
'J?. F0'!?0,11
honor
vindicated.
in a good Democrat.
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convalescence
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